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Santorini Greek Taverna 

"Authentic Greek Meals"

Very traditional authentic Greek can be found in this cozy little building on

Center Street, just over the bridge and a few blocks north of downtown.

On a busy night there are regular, sudden bursts of flame as diners order

plates of Saganaki, an appetizer of salty Greek goat cheese fried and then

lit up in a table side show. The entrees range from Souvlakis to Ortikia,

which is quail broiled in red wine. The hosts at Santorini Greek Taverna

will also create a three-stage series of platters that give diners a full Greek

experience. The music is always going, and there may be sudden dancing

and plates flying if the mood is right and the Ouzo flowing.

 +1 403 276 8363  www.santorinirestaurant.com/  1502 Centre Street North, Calgary AB
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Calypso's Taverna 

"Greek Surprise"

Enjoy a sumptuous meal of delicious traditional Greek cuisine at Calypso's

Taverna. The restaurant is a popular dining spot in the city with locals

gathering here on weekends to enjoy the food and the atmosphere. The

ambiance is casual and lively. There are live music gigs held to entertain

the diners as well.

 +1 403 250 5533

(Reservations)

 calypsostaverna.com/  managercalypsos@hotmail.

com

 2101 Centre Street

Northwest, Balmoral, Calgary

AB
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Aida's 

"A Taste of the Mediterranean"

Aida's is a Lebanese restaurant that is perfect for a midday falafel

sandwich or evening couscous feed. The menu features a large selection

of traditional Middle Eastern specialties. There are also Lebanese twists

on Western dishes: Aida's Caesar salad is tossed with pita chips and

orange blossom water flavors the lemonade. The menu gives detailed

descriptions of each dish to assist those unfamiliar with Lebanese cuisine.

 +1 403 541 1189  www.aidasbistro.ca/  2208 4th Street Southwest, Calgary AB
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Pita Grill 

"Traditional Middle-Eastern Dining"

Incorporating ethnic recipes from the land of the desert, Pita Grill offers a

taste of delicious Middle-Eastern dishes to diners. Choose from the array

of delectable items like Shawarma, Baklava, Falafel and Pita Bread Wraps.

A selection of salads area also available. The staff is friendly and attentive.

Catering services are also offered.

 +1 403 452 5650  8338 18 Street Southeast, Riverbend Centre, Suite 342,

Calgary AB
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Paros Souvla 

"Greek Specials"

Synonymous with deliciousness, Paros Souvla offers a selection of

carefully prepared Greek dishes that are curated by skilled chefs. The

dishes are traditional and made from time-honored recipes. Try the

Calamari, Souvlaki Platter and the Chicken Pita that are enjoyed by

regular diners. The service is quick and the staff is attentive.

 +1 403 547 7040  www.parossouvla.com/  info@parossouvla.com  8650 112th Avenue

Northwest, Calgary AB
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